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12 June 2020
Chromebooks for Learning Scheme
Dear Parent/Carer
Following the online presentation evening in May (you can view the presentation using this
link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6RQlYLf2Wk), I want to take this opportunity to give
you an update on the Chromebook for Learning Scheme. We have been really excited by the
uptake so far and thank you to all parents who have already ordered a device – the online
shop has been extremely busy. There is still plenty of time to order your Chromebook, the
deadline to order a device to guarantee the Chromebooks for the first day of term is Friday
10 July 2020.
Further information regarding the scheme and the optional purchases can be found via the
Tring School website by clicking on the Chromebook button on the home page. If you have
sourced your own Chromebook this is absolutely fine, however, please ensure you have
purchased a £19 licence for using the device in school through the wisepay link.
If possible, please pay using Wisepay which can be found via the ‘Payments’ link on the
Tring School website or there is also a link on the ‘Chromebook Shop’ page. Please contact
chromebookfinance@tringschool.org if you have any other queries regarding purchasing the
Chromebooks.
If your child is a Pupil Premium student there is a different price structure for the
purchase of the Chromebook. These prices are highlighted below, however, please
contact the school directly to talk with the Finance Team if you have any queries on
this or want to find out more about Pupil Premium.

Asus C204 £200
● A rugged Chromebook built specifically for the rigours of educational use
● 3-year manufacturer’s warranty (1 year for battery)
● Cost £200 (If paying in instalments, a deposit of £100 will be required when
ordering followed by five monthly payments of £20.00)
● PPM cost £70
Asus C214 £290
● A rugged Chromebook built specifically for the rigours of educational use
● 3-year manufacturer’s warranty (1 year for battery)
● Cost £290 (If paying in instalments, a deposit of £140 will be required when
ordering followed by six monthly payments of £25)
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● PPM cost £146 (If paying in instalments, a deposit of £80 will be required when
ordering followed the balance by 3 September of £66)
GoGuardian £16
Home content filtering and anti-theft tracking via Tring School through GoGuardian.
• 3 Year Cover
• Cost £16.00
Thank you very much for your support with this – it is greatly appreciated.
Participation is voluntary, but we very much hope you will sign up. We believe the scheme
brings a host of very real benefits to all our students. Parents are able to buy a Chromebook
through the school at prices we believe represent excellent value for money and I would like
to point out no profit is made by us in offering this service.
For further information about the Chromebook scheme, please visit the school website which
has a comprehensive guide and answers to frequently asked questions. If you have any
further queries, please do not hesitate in contacting us at Chromebooks@tringschool.org
Yours faithfully

Chris Lickfold
Assistant Headteacher

